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1) CALL TO ORDER   
 
Commissioner Sanchez called the meeting to order at 3:03 pm. 
 

Present: Commissioner David J. Sanchez, Jr., Ph.D., Member 
 Commissioner Catherine Waters, R.N., Ph.D., Member 
 Commissioner Edward Chow, M.D., Chair 
 
Staff: Susan Currin, Anne Kinderman, M.D., Iman-Nazeeri-Simmons, Valerie Inouye, 

Dan Schwager, Roland Pickens, Marti Paschal, Kathy Murphy, Sharon McCole 
Wicher, Hal Yee, M.D., Todd May, M.D., Sue Schwartz, Troy Williams, Tim 
Patriarca, Dennise Rosas, Sue Carlisle, M.D., Shermineh Jafarieh, David 
Woods, Mark Morewitz 

 
2) APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES OF THE HEALTH COMMISSION MEETING OF THE JUNE 8, 2010 

SAN FRANCISCO JOINT CONFERENCE COMMITTEE MEETING 
   

Action Taken: The Committee unanimously approved the minutes of the June 8, 2010 
San Francisco General Hospital Joint Conference Committee. 

 
3)  PALLIATIVE CARE INITIATIVE  
Anne Kinderman, M.D., Director, Supportive and Palliative Care Service stated that Palliative care is a 
brand new subspecialty created in 2006 which focuses on quality of life and symptom management. 
The SFGH Palliative care team was created in December 2009 and consults to help take care of 
patients throughout SFGH; it has seen 200 patients in the last eight months. In 2009, SFGH began to 
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convert two rooms in Ward 5a to palliative care use.  Forty percent of the patients die in the hospital, 
25% are referred to in-patient hospice and the rest continue treatment in a variety of settings.  Dr. 
Kinderman led a tour of the two rooms for JCC members.  
 
Commissioners’ Comments/Follow-Up Action 
Commissioner Waters asked who makes the decision of which patients are assigned these rooms. 
Dr. Kinderman responded that the decision is made by the Palliative Care team and the nurse in 
charge of the unit in which the patient is staying. Factors that impact the decision are the acuity of 
the illness and whether patients have families/community.  
 
Commissioner Chow asked how the Palliative Care team relates to the patients. Dr. Kinderman stated 
that the admitting team remains the primary team and the Palliative Care team provides consultation 
and support to the primary team.  They work with the primary team, the patient, and the patient’s 
family/community to determine how involved they will be in the patient’s care and support to the 
family/community.  
 
Commissioner Chow stated that the topic of death and palliative care is often a sensitive one in the 
Asian community and asked how the Palliative Care team has approached this community. Dr. 
Kinderman stated that many people do not know what palliative care is and therefore the team 
introduces themselves as being there to help with a symptom or provide support. This approach has 
been successful in the patients seen since the inception of the Palliative Care team. 
 
Ms. Currin stated that Dr. Kinderman has trained several SFGH translators who are comfortable 
talking about issues to work with the Palliative Care team. 
 
Commissioner Chow requested that Dr. Kinderman provide information about the Chinese American 
Coalition for Compassionate Care. 
 
4)  FOR DISCUSSION AND IMPACT OF NEW FEDERAL LAWS ON HEALTHCARE  
 Kathy Murphy, Deputy City Attorney gave a presentation on the new federal laws impacting the 
hospital. 
 
Commissioners’ Comments/Follow-Up Action 
Commissioner Chow asked how the changes will impact reimbursement to SFGH and DPH. Ms. 
Murphy stated that although there will be more people covered with insurance, there will not be 
more government healthcare dollars which means there is a push to decrease the cost of healthcare.  
 
Commissioner Chow requested presentations on the CA 1115 changes and the impact of the 340B 
changes at the next JCC meeting. 
 
5)      HOSPITAL ADMINISTRATOR’S REPORT  
 Susan A. Currin, Chief Executive Officer, gave the report. 
 
1. ASCOT Re-verification Survey 

On July 26-27, 2010, Drs. Charles Lucas and Mary McCarthy, acting on behalf of the American College 
of Surgeons, conducted a Level 1 re-verification site survey of San Francisco General Hospital & 
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Trauma Center.  ASCOT serves as the principal review and verification agency for trauma centers in 
the United States.  The surveyors reviewed charts, physician profiles, policies & procedures, 
performance improvement data & processes, and other information related to the trauma program.  
They also met with key members of the trauma program and conducted a tour of the facilities.  At the 
exit interview, the surveyors presented their findings with no criteria deficiencies.   
 
Among the opportunities to improve the program, the surveyors noted that the lack of a helipad 
deprived regional trauma patients the opportunity to receive timely trauma care that could be life 
saving.  They believed this was a big vulnerability for the community especially since neurosurgery 
services are very limited in many areas of northern California.   
 
When commenting on the quality of care provided at SFGH, one senior surveyor noted that the chart 
review of SFGH trauma patients demonstrated some who “would not have survived” at other Level 1 
trauma centers.  The noted strengths included the overall commitment of the faculty, administration, 
and staff to the care of the trauma patient; the trauma medical director, Dr. Robert Mackersie, and 
the trauma program manager, Patti O’Connor; the residency program in emergency medicine, noting 
that it is extraordinary to be able to fill all 12 positions in a relatively new emergency residency 
program; the research programs and grant support; the nurse practitioner program; and the trauma 
performance improvement process at SFGH.  
 
2.  OTOP Medi-Cal Audit  

The Opiate Treatment Outpatient Program (OTOP) in Ward 93 provides methadone maintenance 
dosing and counseling to heroin dependent clients in conjunction with medical and psychiatric 
services.   OTOP has been designated as the County methadone treatment provider for the most 
medically and psychiatrically compromised opiate addicts.   OTOP is licensed to provide methadone 
to 750 clients daily in their combined maintenance and detoxification services. 

On July 28, 2010, a Medi-Cal audit was conducted at OTOP.  The audit was a huge success with no 
findings, no fines, and no problems cited at the exit interview.  Congratulations to Brad Shapiro, 
Deborah Logan and the OTOP staff for their hard work.   

3. SFGH Rebuild 

SFGH will beautify the construction site along Potrero Avenue during the SFGH Rebuild Community 
Mural Paint-In.  In partnership with patients, hospital staff and other community members, the 
October 2 painting project will incorporate original artwork from neighboring Buena Vista Elementary 
School students, hospital patients and staff.  Under the supervision of the Mission-based nonprofit 
Precita Eyes Mural Arts Association, the mural will depict a unified vision of health, healing and the 
hospital.  A drawing of the mural was presented at SFGH on July 9; the Visual Arts Committee of the 
Arts Commission is scheduled to review the proposed design of the mural on August 6.   
 
On October 23, SFGH will host the SFGH Rebuild Seismic Safety Fair in the hospital cafeteria.  The 
event will feature architects, engineers, builders and other experts explaining the seismic features of 
the new building.  The fair will also provide an opportunity for the community to talk to emergency 
preparedness experts and plan family disaster kits.  
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4. World Breastfeeding Week Celebration  
 
The San Francisco WIC Program and San Francisco General Hospital Baby Friendly Task Force 
observed the World Breastfeeding Week Celebration on Thursday, August 5 at San Francisco General 
Hospital.  The event marked the 20th anniversary of the creation of the "Ten Steps to Successful 
Breastfeeding” guidelines that were established by the World Health Organization for hospitals and 
birth centers to support breastfeeding as the norm of infant feeding.  Hospitals have to adhere to 
these Ten Steps in order to be certified as Baby-Friendly. SFGH received the designation as Baby 
Friendly in 2007 and remains the only Baby Friendly hospital in San Francisco.  On August 11, the 
California WIC will conduct a Breastfeeding Forum at Carr Auditorium.  
 
5. American Cancer Society’s Relay for Life 

Once again SFGH was a proud cosponsor of the American Cancer Society’s 2010 Relay for Life events 
in San Francisco.  Relay for Life is the American Cancer Society's signature fundraising activity offering 
everyone from all walks of life an opportunity to participate in the fight against cancer.  This year's 
San Francisco Relay for Life event occurred Saturday, July 31 in the Little Marina, Crissy Field.  At the 
event SFGH held an employee picnic with staff, family, and friends joining Team SFGH.    
 
Team SFGH's goal was to raise $10,000 in support of the American Cancer Society.  As of July 31, 
Team SFGH raised a total of $12, 056, making it the top fundraiser of the 12 teams participating.  The 
top fundraisers were Terry Dentoni ($2,600) and Ditas Hernandez ($1,700), the event co-chairs.   
 
The event highlights included 50 cancer survivors from Chinatown Public Health Center who led the 
Relay for Life participants in tai chi and the arrival of 30 cyclists who spent 64 days traveling from 
Johns Hopkins to San Francisco, raising $1 million for the American Cancer Society. 
 
6. Hospitals of the Future 

On July 13, CEO Sue Currin participated in the SF Business Times Hospitals of the Future forum.  The 
forum explored innovations in hospital design, technology, and delivery systems, and how they will 
affect cost and quality of care.  Other top executives on the panel were Mark Laret, CEO UCSF 
Medical Center, and John Hannon, Senior Vice President, Smith Group National.  The forum was 
preceded by a panel on health care reform focusing on the impact of the historic health-care 
overhaul on Bay Area employers, health care providers and insurers.    
 
7. SFGH 2009-10 Final Flu Vaccination Statistics 

The final flu vaccination statistics for the 2009-2010 flu season are as follows: 
    SEASON H1N1 
FINAL STATISTICS 4/20/2010           
CITY AND COUNTY & UCSF STAFF   4042 3825 75% 71% 
DECLINATION  CITY AND COUNTY & 
UCSF   498 594 9% 11% 

 
 
8. Patient Flow Reports for July 2010 
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A series of charts depicting changes in the average daily census was attached to the report.   
 
 
 
 
6)      PATIENT CARE SERVICES REPORT 
Sharon McCole-Wicher, RN, MS, Chief Nursing Officer presented the Patient Care Services Report.   
 
July 2010 2320 RN VACANCY RATE:   
The overall 2010 2320 RN vacancy rate for areas reported is 1.9%  
 
SFGH Ratio Staffing Data:  By Number of Shifts – 07/01/2010-07/31/10 
Ms. McCole-Wicher stated that SFGH was able to meet staffing ratios in all areas.  
 
Professional Nursing Practice- July 2010 
Recruitment: Provided in the vacancy report. 
 
Retention/Professional Development:   
Two clinical areas will be conducting late summer training programs for new staff: critical care and 
the ED. Critical care will train 5 new staff and the ED will train 5 RN staff as well. A training program is 
planned for med-surg in the fall. The overall RN vacancy rate is currently 1.9%. 
 
Nursing Excellence:  
Fourteen Positive Conversations classes have been completed since June with more than 500 staff 
trained. The course presents a model for staff to use to resolve interpersonal conflict within the 
workplace. Classes will resume in September. The twelve staff trainers will continue to teach the 
basic course and are meeting to plan additional strategies for supporting staff in their use of the CAN-
DO model. 
 
The Shared Governance Design Team has developed a recommended structure for the SFGH Nursing 
Shared Governance model. The team will be meeting with consultant Greg Crow, on August 12 to 
present the recommendations. Greg will assist the team in refining the structure and developing a 
plan for implementation, including an educational plan. The Design Team is committed to insuring 
that direct care staff has the knowledge and skills to actively direct professional nursing practice at 
SFGH. The Design Team will continue to seek feedback from nursing staff and leadership as the 
implementation plan is refined 
 
ED Diversion Report-July 2010 
The Emergency Department had a Diversion rate total of 30% (220hours) for the month of July 2010. 
The ED used 0% hours of Trauma Override during EMSA Diversion suspension.  
 
The ED encounters for the month of June totaled 4906 patients, 760 of which were hospital 
admissions.  There was a 5% increase in encounters and 4% decrease in admissions compared with 
June 2010.  
 
PES Report-May 2010 
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PES had 528 patient encounters during June and 544 in July.  PES admitted a total of 132 patients to 
SFGH inpatient psychiatric units in July 2010, which was up from 127 in May.  In July, a total of 412 
patients were discharged from PES: 23 to ADUs, 19 to other psychiatric hospitals, and 370 to 
community/home. 
 
There was an increase in Condition Red hours from June to July.  PES was on Condition Red for 142.8 
hours during 16 episodes in July.  The average length of Condition Red was 9.18 hours.  In June, PES 
was on condition Red for 134.8 hours, during 15 episodes, averaging 9.91 hours.   
 
The average length of stay in PES was 20.98 hours in the month of July, an increase from 20.60 hours 
in June. 
 
Roland Perkins introduced Shermineh Jafarieh, Associate Administrator for Diagnostics and Wellness 
who will oversee laboratory, pathology, radiology, eco-cardiology and developing wellness programs.  
 
7) MEDICAL STAFF REPORT  
Todd May, M.D., Chief of Staff gave the report. 
 
PATIENT CARE 

• Resident to Attending Notification Guidelines – These guidelines went into effect, July 1, 2010.  
The guidelines were shared with the Parnassus campus with the hope that uniform 
expectations for when residents must call their attending are established throughout all 
campuses. 

• Pertussis (aka Whooping Cough) – There is a Pertussis epidemic in California with infections 
that frequently are severe and potentially fatal during early infancy.  Seven infants, all younger 
than three months of age, are known to have died from Pertussis so far in 2010. Dr. May 
commended Dr. Shannon Thyne for putting together an initiative to easily vaccinate (free and 
without need for registration) adult family members with infants in the household. Dr. May 
recognized this initiative as a huge public health intervention that can save lives.  Dr. Thyne 
pointed out that the initiative can be applied in any setting or Service.   

• ED Diversion Reduction Initiative Monitoring Update – Dr. Chris Barton, Emergency Medicine 
Service Chief, presented to MEC preliminary monitoring data for the initiative implemented in 
June 2010. Monitoring is ongoing for the following indicators: Holding Orders, CT Queue, and 
Admitting Service disputes.  Additional monitoring also is ongoing on the frequency of 
diversion, number of admitted patients in ED with beds available and no admission orders, 
and percentage of admission orders written < 90 minutes from time the admitting team is 
called. Early findings include generally shorter CT turn-around times and relatively few 
problems with holding orders and inter-service disputes.  Members are urged to report any 
issues or problems relating to this initiative. 

 
LEADERSHIP 

• MEC Membership - Dr. May and MEC members welcomed Dr. Shannon Thyne in her new role 
as Chief of Staff-Elect and Dr. Elizabeth Johnson, new Member-at-Large.  Dr. May noted 
returning Members-at-Large Lisa Winston, MD, Rebecca Jackson, MD and Alexander Rybkin, 
MD.  Dr. May informed members that Dr. Jeff Critchfield has completed his term as Chief of 
Staff-Past and will continue to report to MEC in his capacity as Medical Director of Risk 
Management. 
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• Interim Service Chiefs – Dr. Claude Hemphill for Neurology and Dr. Brian Bast for 
Oral/Maxillofacial Surgery were approved by MEC as Interim Service Chiefs.  Search 
committees have been assembled and will convene soon.  

• UCSF Salute to Excellence – The annual School of Medicine reception was held on Monday, 
June 28, 2010 at the Millberry Union Conference Center.  The purpose of the event is to 
recognize the contributions of outstanding staff and faculty.  Among the SFGH faculty and 
staff who received distinguished awards are: Rochelle Dicker, MD (Surgery), Philip Darney, MD 
(OB-GYN), Andre Campbell, MD (Surgery), Richard Fine, MD (Medicine), Nora Goldschlager, 
MD (Medicine) and George Schoenbachler, UCSF Facilities Office.  Dr. May expressed pride for 
the many prominent SFGH faculty who continue to be recognized and awarded top honors by 
the University. 

• Elena Fuentes-Afflict, MD (Pediatrics) – Dr. Fuentes-Afflict was among 54 senior women 
faculty nationwide selected as fellows for the 2010-11 Hedwig van Ameringen Executive 
Leadership in Academic Medicine (ELAM) Program for Women at Drexel University College of 
Medicine.  ELAM is the only national program dedicated to preparing senior women faculty 
for major leadership positions at academic health centers.  

• Talmadge King, MD (former Chief of Medicine) – Dr. King, the Julius R. Krevans Distinguished 
Professor in Internal Medicine and Chair of the Department of Medicine at UCSF, has been 
named secretary-treasurer of the American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) board of 
directors. 

• Kirsten Bibbins-Domingo, MD (Medicine) – Dr. Bibbins-Domingo was appointed to the US 
Preventive Task Force, an evidence-based group that sets national standards for preventive 
care. 

• Beth Wilson, MD (FCM) – Dr. Wilson, Program Director for PRIME-US, was appointed by the 
US Department of Health and Human Services to a committee charged with the review of 
criteria for designation of medically underserved areas and health professional shortage 
areas. 

• UCSF/SFGH Orthopaedic Trauma Institute – The institute was nominated as best Orthopaedic 
center in the SF Bay Area in the “Best of the Bay” series on KRON 4. 
http://bestofthebaytv.com/vote/496 

• Craig Cohen, MD (Professor of Obstetrics, Gynecology and Reproductive Services) - Dr. Craig 
Cohen’s work with FACES (Family AIDS Care and Educational Services) in Kenya was featured 
on the front page of the July 5, 2010 edition of the SF Chronicle. FACES was conceived by Dr. 
Cohen in collaboration with the Kenya Medical Research Institute. Spread across western 
Kenya, clinics provide HIV testing and counseling and a full range of prevention and treatment 
services, including prevention of HIV transmission from mother to child during pregnancy.  
The clinics also serve as a valuable research platform for scholars from UCSF and Kenya. 

• Abortion Training Advocacy – The New York Times recently featured an in-depth article about 
abortion providers and the training programs available to residents, with a focus on the 
national contributions by SFGH Faculty - Dr. Judy Steinauer, Dr. David Grimes (former faculty 
member), and Dr. Philip Darney.  The article highlighted their substantial contributions in 
promoting abortion rights issues and increasing access to abortion training programs.  

• Trauma Recovery Center - The program and the stories of two of its clients were featured in 
the SF Chronicle July 20, 2010 edition. Led by Dr. Alicia Bocceleri, the program provides 
intensive mental health and social services for survivors of interpersonal trauma – rape, 
assault, domestic violence, or loss of a loved one due to violence. 

 

http://bestofthebaytv.com/vote/496�
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ADMINISTRATION/REGULATORY/COMPLIANCE 
• OPPE – Ongoing Professional Practice Evaluation - Dr. May reported that the 2009 OPPE forms 

have been completed for all members of the medical staff.  Service Chiefs are asked to 
develop and submit for future reports additional OPPE indicators that are relevant to their 
providers’ specific practices. OPPE reports must be completed every six months. 

• PHI – Protected Health Information - Dr. May alerted MEC about a number of security 
breaches over the last several months that occurred due to lost or stolen electronic data 
regarding SFGH patients.  Dr. May discussed a recent incident of a PHI security breach at 
involving a researcher whose personal laptop (password protected, but not encrypted) was 
stolen off campus. Dr. May circulated a memo from Drs. Carlisle and May which underscores 
the potential financial consequences of privacy violations to the hospital and to the individual. 
The memo also listed security measures that must be taken to minimize risks.  Effective 
immediately, the Clinical Services are accountable for paying any and all fines levied against 
the hospital due to breach of PHI by the Services’ personnel where the loss represents 
negligent or irresponsible behavior.  Dr. May emphasized the importance of effectively 
addressing this problem immediately.   

• Utilization Management Committee Proposal - Dr. May and Dr. Yee presented a proposal for a 
new hospital Utilization Management Committee. Dr. May conveyed the goal is to have an 
organized and systematic process to prioritize allocation of resources for Clinical Services, 
consistent with MEC’s commitment to deliver quality patient care in a cost-effective and 
equitable manner. The proposed committee will provide advice and recommendations to 
hospital leadership and the governing body, enabling a proactive and concurrent process that 
seeks to ensure appropriate and efficient use of health care resources in the delivery of 
clinical care at SFGH. A Nominating Committee, comprised of Active Medical Staff members 
(primarily past Chiefs of Staff) and the hospital’s CEO, will recommend five physician 
representatives for approval by MEC. The MEC provided guidance regarding the desired 
overall committee composition. 

• Medical Director for Health IT – Dr. Hal Yee presented the job description and announced a 
search for a new hospital position of Medical Director for Health IT.   This clinician will lead the 
hospital’s work on the development and adoption of “meaningful use” of electronic health 
record technology, as required under the HITECH provisions of the American Recovery and 
Reinvestment Act of 2009.  

• Level 1 Trauma Re-verification Survey – The American College of Surgeons survey was 
conducted at SFGH on July 26 and 27 for re-verification of SFGH as a Level 1 Trauma Facility.  
Dr. May reported that preliminary findings indicate full compliance with all 217 criteria 
requirements.  Surveyors identified minor weaknesses relating to CME issues, incomplete 
documentation, limitations in OR availability, lack of a helipad, and suboptimal payer mix. The 
surveyors noted as strengths the strong commitment of the entire organization, leadership 
(Robert Mackersie, MD and Patty O’Conner, RN), the Emergency Medicine residency program, 
the performance improvement process, and research/grant support.   

• Legal Update 2010 - Ms. Kathy Murphy gave a presentation to MEC about new Federal laws 
and their implications for SFGH.  We anticipate a substantial impact on clinical and 
administrative operations over the next several years.  Overall themes include a shift from 
payment based on volume of services to clinical outcomes, increased reporting requirements 
and decreased revenue, more potential penalties for poor outcomes and fraud, and an 
increase in public reporting requirements. 
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ANNUAL SERVICE REPORTS/CLINICAL SERVICE RULES AND REGULATIONS 
Orthopaedic Surgery Annual Report: 
Dr. Theodore Miclau provided an overview of the Service’s leadership, budget, clinical services, 
training, research, and changes/challenges. 
Highlights include: 

• “Implant Savings Program” - The project aims to reduce surgical implant costs, utilize 
preferred implants and equipment, establish a system for negotiation of annual vendor 
agreements, and improve efficiency of implementing administrative systems. They expect to 
achieve savings in the $2M range and this approach can serve as a business model for other 
services. 

• Education:  5th Annual UCSF/SFGH Trauma Course is one of the largest in the nation with 525 
attendees, with participants from 44 states and 9 countries.  The Surgical Training Center 
opened in November 2007 and offers over 200 courses serving more than 3000 trainees. 

• Performance improvement: Projects are in progress to reduce surgical site infections, improve 
OR efficiency, and improve collaboration with Neurosurgery on spinal surgery cases. 

• Goals for 2010-11 include: develop and promote “UCSF/SFGH Orthopedic Trauma Institute” 
(including programs for referral, outreach, and fundraising), build clinical referrals for the 
Orthopaedic Trauma Institute, increase referrals to SFGH, develop a hand service in 
conjunction with Plastic Surgery Service, continue to make improvements in the 3M 
outpatient service (including arthroplasty and multi-disciplinary spine clinic), explore 
recruitment of a second full time podiatrist and a part-time physiatrist, and track 
improvements in patient quality initiatives. 

 
Orthopaedic Service Clinical Rules and Regulations - MEC approved the updated 2010 Orthopaedic 
Clinical Service Rules and Regulations presented by Dr. Theodore Miclau for annual review and 
approval.  There were minimal language changes, updating of conference schedules and the faculty 
roster, and minor changes to reflect current hospital policies and procedures. 
 
Neurology Service Annual Report 
Dr. Claude Hemphill, Interim Chief, highlighted the Neurology Service’s mission and scope of services 
in the clinical, research, and teaching areas.  
Highlights include: 

• Dr. Richard Price recently stepped down as Chief after 15 years of leadership. 
• This is a small service that provides a full spectrum of neurologic care with limited faculty and 

resident resources.  The service relies on a heavy contingent of volunteer faculty from UCSF 
and the community. 

• Strong support from the Department is seen as a major asset.  
• The highly successful Joint Commission-certified stroke program is a major source of pride.  

Strong collaboration with the Radiology service has been key for efficient patient care. 
• Challenges include increasing regulatory expectations, a declining pool of volunteer faculty, 

financial issues, and maintaining the research mission of academic physicians.   
 
Neurology Rules and Regulations 
MEC approved the updated 2010 Neurology Clinical Service Rules and Regulations presented by Dr. 
Claude Hemphill for annual review and approval.  Updates include the inclusion and description of 
Inpatient Neurocritical Care Services, addition of credentialing criteria and updated privileges, listing 
of resident/attending communication expectations, and several minor updates. 
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Commissioners’ Comments/Follow-Up Action 
Commissioner Chow stated that he is concerned that the Neurology Clinical Rules and Regulations 
Appendix B describes the neurology residents as being responsible for principle patient care. Dr. May 
stated that the manner in which the phrase is written may be misleading. The intent was to insure 
that the neurology residents feel responsible for their work; however the attending physicians are 
still responsible for principle patient care.   Commissioner Chow asked that the Appendix be amended 
with more accurate language. 
 

Action Taken:  The Committee approved the following: 
Appointment of Interim Service Chiefs: Dr. Claude Hemphill for  
Neurology and Dr. Brian Blast for Oral/Maxillofacial Surgery; 
2010 Neurology Clinical Rules and Regulations excluding Appendix B; and 
the 2010 Orthopedic Surgery Clinical Services Rules and Regulations 

 
8) QUALITY COUNCIL JUNE & JULY 2010 REPORTS  
Iman Nazeeri-Simmons, Chief Quality Officer gave the reports. 
 

Action Taken: 
The Commission reviewed, accepted, and approved the June, 2010 and July, 2010 Quality Council 
Reports. 

 
9)  QUALITY CALENDAR   
Iman Nazeeri-Simmons, Chief Quality Officer gave the report. 
 

Action Taken: 
The Commission reviewed, accepted, and approved the Quality Calendar. 

 
10) CORE MEASURES QUARTERLY REPORT  
Sue Schwartz, Performance Improvement Manager, presented the report. 
  
 
10) PUBLIC COMMENT 

None 
 
11) CLOSED SESSION:  

 
A) Public comments on all matters pertaining to the closed session 
 
 None. 
 
B) Vote on whether to hold a closed session (San Francisco Administrative Code Section 

67.11) 
 

Action Taken: The Committee voted to hold a closed session. 
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The Committee went into closed session at 4:34 p.m.  Present in the closed session 
were Commissioner Chow, Commissioner Waters, Commissioner Sanchez, Susan 
Currin,  Iman-Nazeeri-Simmons,  Dan Schwager, Roland Pickens, Marti Paschal, David 
Woods, Kathy Murphy,  Hal Yee, M.D., Todd May, M.D.,  Troy Williams,  Mark 
Morewitz 
 

C) Closed session pursuant to Evidence Code Sections 1157(a) and (b); 1157.7; Health and 
Safety Code Section 1461; and California Constitution, Article I, Section 1 

 
APPROVAL OF CLOSED SESSION MINUTES OF JUNE 8, 2010 
 
Action Taken: The Committee approved the June 8, 2010 closed session minutes 

without changes.  
 
CONSIDERATION OF CREDENTIALING MATTERS 
 
Action Taken: The Committee approved the Credentials Report. 
 
CONSIDERATION OF PEER REVIEW, QUALITY OF CARE AND PERFORMANCE 
IMPROVEMENT, AND THE COMPLIANCE REPORT CORRECTIVE ACTION PLAN 
 
Action Taken: The Committee approved the PIPS minutes. 
 
CONSIDERATION OF PATIENT SAFETY PLAN 
 
Action Taken: The Committee approved the Patient Safety Plan. 
 

D) Reconvene in Open Session 
 

The committee reconvened in open session at: 5:36p.m. 
 

1. Possible report on action taken in closed session (Government Code Section 
54957.1(a)2 and San Francisco Administrative Code Section 67.12(b)(2).) 

 
2. Vote to elect whether to disclose any or all discussions held in closed session  

(San Francisco Administrative Code Section 67.12(a).)  
 

Action Taken: The Committee voted not to disclose discussions held in closed 
session. 

12) ADJOURNMENT 
 

 The meeting was adjourned at 5:37p.m. 
____________________________________ 

Mark Morewitz 
Executive Secretary to the Health Commission 
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